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We muoh regret to report. that our Ed1 tor 9 Albert Eiard g
is 111 and has been quite unable to produce this edition ot
"KIWI" • All our Members will wish to jo:tn, in expressing
the hope that he will BOon be reetor.ed to good health~ so
that he will once ~gain be ab2e .to take up the work that he
has 80 ably oarried out for us for so long.
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0YRNiXX MRETING.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MAY 25th. 1966.
SHAFTESBURY HOTEL, MONM0tWi STREET, LONDON.

On th:1s occas:Lon. we shall be studying the
V issues, and all members are 1nvi ted to 'bring
oolleotions of th;ts group. The leader will be
of Leamington 9 who will also g1~ a display of

K;tng George
their
Mr. J • Bradfordl
these issues.

Repqr.~ o~ t~~~~et~~ o~~ar9h ~6th.19g5.

13Y J. D. R1dd.ell in the abeence

ot

the Editg£.

The meeting was opened by Mr.M1ohael Burbury] our Vioe
President] in place ot our President, who had very ldndJ.y
agreed to be the jUdge ot the Entries for our Annual
Oompeti t1ons. This situation had arisen througltl, the illness..
of Mr. Aloook. A letter from Mrs. Aloook had been received
oonveying his apologies, and at the same time agreeing to be
O'UX' judge next year.
There was a very good attendance of
28 members, inoluding new members whom we were ve:cay hapPY' to
weloome.
~e entries for the first section of the Oompetition
i.e. items up to K.G.V were displayed on the exoellent and
well illuminated frames. Our President Mr.H.LaCoste Bartrop
then prooeeded, atter a few opening remarks to jUdge these
"entries. When Mr. Bartrop had finished. marking the entries]
members were then able to make a study ot them..

Entr;w t1Au was a study otthe J.i/- full face 1855-71, and
oontaineda fine eopy of 'the London Print (S.G.No.J)
oancelled lt 18lt ; one or the 250 allocated to Ouge. Of .,the
sixty odd stamps oomprising the entryi' theI'e were two copies
ot S. G. 6 on bJ.ue paper. The R1ohardsonPr1nts were illuatrated.
bya olearoopy of the emerald green (S.G.16) and three
oopies of (S.G.17) blue green. The impert Davies Prints
(S.G.44-,5-6) whioh included several unused oopies~ were in,
shade gt'oups of deep olive green, yellow green, dull green~
and the soarce emerald green. The "Jeffrey" Forgery in
yellow green inoluded a used copy on oard. The waterIl1a1'k
N.Z. group inoluded. two impart' copies (S.G.IOO) unused,
the very soaroe Perf 13 unused (S.G.106) and the even
s caroer Pert' l2t (S. G. 109) used but damaged.
The Davies Prints Pert. 12t,1864-71 (S.G.123-4-S) were
arranged in shade groU]?swi t~Q:~:r.l<~e:q~fi~.10J;,l.~_and, 4a..~e~_Q().lL1_es
to illustrate "tne --seque:ri.o"e'--of the - shades; still a problem
yet un.t'avelled. A eopy in the green shade was impert
vertioally. Two unused oop1es of a shade desorib:ed as pale
apple green were shown.. ,The entry was unusual in that I
do not recall anypreYious atten:g;>t to write up this value
as a separate display.
Entry "B"oonsisted at examples of the Maor1 War and
Provinae of Auoklattd canoe1lations on adhesives. There were
also examples ot the "Headquarters" cancellation. Of the
Province of Auokland there were examples of the Serial
Nunibers 1.2.3.4.5. and 7. Also there were examples ot
"4 A OnehlUlgan , and the "5 A Otahuhu" oancellationa ~ and. a
very fine ccmel', 1867 with the Serial No.l canoellation:,
all well written up.
, 2"
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Report

ot

the M,et1ng on Maros

Entl'y uC t1 •

SgthJ9W2il

This was a very tin. ndnt d1splayot the
1898.P1otoria~ Issue, inolU01ng l>locks' of tlle 2e,5d,and
2/- values,ma1nly stressing ·the various shades.
.
,

Entry "D". He~ we saw.unique lot of Essays for the
1895 Piotorial Issue. The New Zealand Government had
asked tor d.ef;ligns whioh were to .13e pictorial. and to oont'omm
to the size
the U.S.A. ColUD1bus issue. These were handJ..
painted and very -.,eaut1ful,' but;,wel'e \1lladopted.. In this
entry there. were also (Values tl'om ld to 5!-)plate proofs
in blookS of four.- in1ssued oolours onunwatermarked. papal!'
of the 1898 P1otor1alaanda nUJJ1beI' otplate proofs on
th1,ok WO'We paper of the 2id in deep blue, tAe 3d in indigo
the 6d. in Violet and tbe9d. in six different oolours (0.
being the issued shadf5s. ).
'
- "-,,

of

, Mr .. Bartrop talked at Bome length on the various entries,
but finally, deoided togi ve f1gst. plaoe to Entry A,
belong1ug to Mr.John D.Evans, .~ho",thua won the ,Staoey
Hooker QU];> for the yea1!', although. it only wan bN' one .mark.

from Mr.Stonehouse's entry B.

,

'

'l.h.en followed the oompet1t:lon tor the seoond periOd
K. G. V issues to' modern, which were displayed on .the frames
and on, tables around, the ro~
Entr.y No.l. Mint blooks of various 'sizes -at ·,th.e
Provisional issues between 1944 and 1964. These, suroharge<l
1sBueswere made whende:t1n1te issues hadl. run outo:i! print.
'or in the cases of a neoessary 1ncrease in postal rates.

Entry No. 2.

An extensi"t76 studY' of the J/3d EU'matype

and arep~esentativeeolleot1onof ·the Arms Type issues

1940. on both Oowan and Wigpns ~eape paper,a~ Inoludedi.
were 'mnt -and used of all the ~~1J.&Sr~-"iin'hlo~-1)f'-'
four Il11n't and used~ . A oollection atv-ery oona1dera,Jril.e
'Value due largely'to the .faat that odd values were on sale:.
only at the Wellington GPO.
f':UOD:t!

Entry No.. 3. A fine ,study of the flaws' and retouches
on the It~G~V 4d violet .. ' Twe1.ve adhesives. 'eaofuona.single
sheet, aooompanied by, an enlargedpr.inlling -of each-example.
This was,oarr1ed out bya steel blook be1ngmade f'rouna
Photograph.
.
Entr~ No.4.
A beautitull~nt oolleotion of ndssina
oolours, 'Qrpartsof the print1ng,on someo'! themod.em
adhesives.. Outstanding exang;>les were. "No, RedOross on' flag"
on top marginal stainp in a vertioal now of six. 1962
Telegraph issue Bd value Vertioal row ot'f'ive. Two top
sta.It\Ps 1llU'erf and third stamp imperf' on threes1des.
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Report of ti1e M£;e;1iW(oontd)
Parliamentary Oonferenoe issue 4d value No bll.ue printing,
and fimn'e of value missing. Railway Issue. 3d value No
blue oolour. J/9d value. 'Red oolour missing. Xmas 1963',
In:q:>ert pair, and. strip ot four wi1th yellow oolour missing
in one stamp. An exceedingly ra!'e oollection.

Entry No.S,. A colleotion. of progressive proofs of
the definite issues ot the K.G.V issues, and one essay on
thiok surfaoed paper in aarmine fon the ld Universal issue
with the King's head flanked. by a Maori man andwoma.n?
whioh was signed by H.Lingley Riohardson the designer •
. The die proot's inoluded the 3d die proof in blaok on pape~
showing part of the sheet watermark "Special Postage Paper,
London." Alsoasim1lal'pro~:1:l).green oIl th1nunwat~~IJl!W~,~
, -papa'r.'-' AIl-' :trottCtlie ' o=Olle'otionc of'- Mr:t"-J.rrle of' -WanganUI,
New Zealand.
Entry No.6. An attractive thematio collection, very
nieely dis:playad and. written up, inoluding birds, animals
and art.
Entry No.7.

A very unusual oollection of used blocks

of four of some modern issues to high values.

Entry No.8. A fine colleotion of the ourrent Piotorial
Issue with several excellent examples of major oolour
shifts, missing oolours and other varieties.

Our President had great difficulty in awarding the
first prize and commented on Bome of the various points a
judge must take into oonsideration g when trying to reaoh
a decision. Firstly an entry of .. 2nk proofs or'eesaY8;
this is a theme in the story of a stamp's' Ilroduct't1on or.
evolution; then again one, must not allow themal'~·~,---!~].~~,.__
of <a1'r-entry·,to· -ntr-lUen<:fEf""OWe f,-s 'cree! s1~bn.--'" Reswever rarity
must always be taken into consideration, as must reBearc~
and the general lay out and display. Then he awarded.; first
plaoe to Entry No.4., not because it was of suoh enormous
vaJ.ue, but beoaus6 g after. all, it was a study of flaws on
,some of themoder.n aotual issued. adhesives,. whereas EntlZ~
No.S.was ONLY proofs. Ha Ch No.S t s proofa been foJ:lowedL up
by a representative display of the actual sUbsequent adhesives
issued, then he mlght have been inclined to have g!Yen
another deoision.
<

The parahed nienibers were then reouai teted b¥ the Tea
Inter:wal when again we have to thank Mrs. W11ld.s for her
very ld.ndhandllng of the finanoial side ot this break:.
The Quiz; followed. A team was seleoted cOIIJ,pI'1s1ng
Mesers Bartrop, John Evans, Heath, W11ldnson and R1dd.ell.
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Report of' the Meeting (contg.)
The fi:ust i tern was a 1/- Oha.lon, green, w1 th blue papen', w1 th
the oanoellation eleven in an oval of bars. Was it S.G.No.3.
or S.G.No.45Y A considerable disoussion took plaoe in
which Mr. Evens pointed out from the reoords in Vol.JL.N.Z.
Handbook that no 1/- adhesives were supplied to Ahuriri
of the 1855 issue. That the "ll" in bars canoellation was
not supplied to Ahurir1 until 1862 that the light y~llow
green oolour of this stamp was not the true yellow green
colour of the 1855 adhesi~e, and that the blueing was not
e~en, so he concluded that this was S.G.No.4,5., and that
the blua1ng had been illicitly applied. Mr.Wilkinson also
spoke on thesun,jeot. Also it was oommented that it was
unlikely that a letter with S.G.No.3. o.n it would be 'taken
to Ahur1r1, or Nelson, as it is known as today, by boat,
as there was no road in 'th()S6 day"s, '. and held there,· fOl'
some years until the "11" in bars cancellation came into
use! And then posted!
The seoond item was what are known as the Husti:m.gton
Chalone beoause these two adhesives were bought from the
oollection ot an old sea Captain, who on going round the
world had been in the habit of buying stamps at eaoh port
of call. When his grand-daughteroame to sell the collection
these two adhesives were found. both cancelled with red
ohalk oancellations. Question...•• Were these chalk marks
applied in New Zealand? On discussion it was deoided that
no reference could be found anywhere, of New Zealand adhesivos
with red ohalk cancellat'ions, on the other hand it has been
stated. that s1.1oh oancellations had beep fO'ijIld .between 18,50
and 1880 on adhesives arriving in G.B. poet offioes
uncancelled. Evidence being given by our member Mr.Agabeg
by note to Mr.Turner and by Mr.EV'ans, Mr.Ken MoNaught and
Mr.Bartrop.
Third question. Di,d ,the Bd. -K.. ,E.Y:1:t~,e~ .. ,ex 1 at -:w1,th--<
the Line pert l4? Mr.Heath stated that wheneversuoh an
item was put before any expert oommdttee, it was always
turned down, and that there were no blocks in existence
although a pair is reputed to exist, from the s1nglesheet
that 1s reputed. to have been printed, 'hut this has not been
seen. Thus although the late Mr.Ray Collins wrote an artiole
on the existence of this adhesive, whioh was aocepted by
the Royal Philatelio Society, it was unanimously agreed by
our team, that this st~ never existed.
"
The fourth quiz. Why were two letters insor.1bed in
manuscript, to be sent to England around 1854 from New
Zealand, (1) "Via a chilian town", and (2) Via Callao?
After some discussion Mr.Riddel1's suggestion that on the
dates they were posted the senders knewo£boats, leaVing
the ports from which they were despatched, were, on those
very dates, going to those ports in South Amerioa, and that,

Report gt
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ME;mt~ng (contd)

they knew of, or hoped that some other, ship would take
these letters thenoe to Panama p and, so eonnect uJ;l with the
West India Mail and arrive 1nEngland quicker, than the
lt
tl round the Hol'n t trip, whioh atter all was some 2000
miles turthel'.
Fifth quiz. A blaok die proof of an essay ot the 3d
1906 Chr1stohurch Exhibition on unsurtaoed paper
(90 'x 60 mm) used in experimental pho'ti>engraving, wi th
unoleared surrounds, and ,the borde,r showing two miniatures
(different sizes) ot the' same design. 'What aotually was
it? Mr. Bartrop read out that the first adhesives put
into use made by Photo~gravure prooess were the 1914-20
issue otBavar1a, and later G.B. K.G.V also used this
prooesS.' H~--relt that th1s:ttem -'could possibly be stiriply
a photo which demonstrated that adhesives oould be
reproduoed by photography and reproduoed aIiy size reqUired,
and that here we had a valuable ,link in a prooess ot a
method of producing adhesives. A very lnte1"eating 1 tem
again from the Curr1e colleation.

Mr.Bartrop· showed some covers w1th.N.Z.
oanoellations, whioh agreed with thefindinga in
Mr .Riddell' s artiole on the subject recentlYPubl1shed in
the KIWI. Alao a post card trom Germany to Napier. It
had oome by ship to New Plymouth and was eancelled by the
~TRAVELLING P.o. mmPL'YMOUTR" o.d-s.with index 1. obv~ouely
going eastwards to Palmereton North. In Mr.Riddell 1 sart101e
it stated incorrectly that this index was used with this
cancellation to indioate the westwards jowney. Mr~Riddell
thanked. Mr.Bartrop for bringing this to his notlo'e, saying
that the only way in which these indexes could be correotly
allooated was by finding them on oover, and that in th1s '
oase, as no doubt 1n others he had been incorreot and 1n
ta:c1i j' -1-n"hi-s' -art1;O'l-e-e "1n--''Bome-uetanoes, 41.~ugIi- tlie"rndexes
had been given, their direction had not been given for
this very reason.
.

Sixth quiz.

T.P~O.

Seventh quiz. Mr.Bartrop showed some colour trials
of the second side faoe issue, showing that theflrst
colour trial ot the 2i-d was done in red, but to tall. in.
line with all British and Colonial 2td adhesives it had to
be produced in blue, to produoe a uniform! ty. The plates
for these issues were made in England but these colour
trials were done in New Zealand. He also showed some
K.G.V oolour trials made from the plates'in New Zeal~
took a keen interest in the entries and
However the laok of' more questions was a pity,
espeoially no questions about the more modern issueS.
EverYbO~

the Quiz.

'.

Report of the Meeting (oOntd)
At 5.15 p.m.

Mr.Burburyolo~ed the meetlngthanking
for taking on the task of jUdging the
Oompetition, .and all thQs. who had supplied the entries.
Mr. Bart1'op then replied and reminded members that
Mr. Brad:f'ord would display K. G. V heada at the next meeting,
and Mr. Turner added that members should bring their
collections of these issues to be.vlewed and discussed
after Mr. Bradford had given his display. Mr. Bartrop
also asked members to be sure to remember the 27th July
meeting when Mr. Ken MoNaughtI'rom New Zealand had
kindly agreed to oome to give the Sooiety a ta.lk with
ooloured slides. A MUST not to be missed.
~Ar.Bartrop

PROVINCE OF AUCKLAND DATESTAMPS

From John D.Eyans.

With reference to nw note In the January 1966 "KIWI",
I have been notified by the folJ:ovVlngi t of four mone at
these Datestampa:-

1.

Mr.G.E.O. Pratt.

6d Brown Perf 12i S. G.122A.
Serial Datestamp No.2. The date
isind! s t1not but probal1J.y
SEPT

2..

Mr.Noe1 Turner.

3.

ithe President.

4.

The President.

1865.

2d Pale Blue Pert 12t S. G. 113. No
lmpresslon.'of Serial Datestamp No.
or of the date.
_2d.:r,a~e B\lue·IIr(per.t',~.WMK N.Z~S"G.
98. No impression of Serial Date
stamp No. or of the date.

Cover·frQJll the LAVER. Oorrespondenoe
dated 11th Maroh 1865 to Auokland
bearing 2d Blue Plate 1 S.G.113
with SeriaJ. DatestaIIq) No.l. of
11th Maroh 1865 and similar
baokstaIIiJ.

Mr. Bartrop tells me that his·1 terns as aboVie werm ex

the Curr1e Colleotion of Wanganui sold by Auotion on 2nd
Maroh 1966, and so. these examples may alrea~ be known to

Mr. Startup and be inoluded in his pamphlet of September
1959. There is no ohange in the ear1iest'and latest date of
use 01" the Datestarnp in my artiole 1nNovember, 1965, "KIWI" ~

7

~ov1noe Qf' AWlk1a nd Datestamp (Contd)

but assuming No.3 and 4 above are known to Mr. Start-up,
the total examples known w1th serial nmnbe!' and dat~ ,
becomes 39, and the total number of lmown speoimens' is
53. ,Perhaps for the reoord Mr. Startup would oonfil'm or '
amend nw table in November 1965 KIWI.
'

......
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NOTES FROM NOEL TURNER "
RUSTINGTOB. OHALONS:

Aaprornised you wiLll find further news
of our investigations into theses t arIi>8
in the report of our last meeting aa prepared by Mr.Riddell.
If ~ of our Members at home or overseas have ideas on
tlUiBsuhjeot" -I", -shall be vert- -g:iad-if~ they oanbe subm1 tted.
to me so that I oan pUblish, tor the record, the ultimate
oonolusions at which we arri~.

The Spr1ng Convention of the B.P.A.
will be. ojlene<il. byHenr;w Dumas Esq.
M.B.E., F.R.P.S.L. who will sub:sequently f-ve a talk
entitled lfFirStTwo Issues 01". New Zealandt , I ani authorised
to say that all Memberlf\ of the New Zealand:' Society are
invi te~ to attend.. The meeting is 1Ie1ns; he:lldl on Satur~,
May' 7th:, at the Friends: Meeting House, Euaton. Roadl,Londo3:ttl.,
lit W.l.from. 2 p.lUl.

B.P.A. OOl'WENTION.:

g

PAgxE~:

GeralCL Frattparticm1arly requests that SlU.
Members' who .know themselv::es to be: on the Paoke1t
List shouJlill aommun1o.ate w1tlillillun giving their ho:;t.f.da.y' dates.
This wnJ,.' ass:t.s1t1n avo:ti.d.1.ng the bad~ hoJ.&-upa in thePaoka"
which have in the :past oocunred in the SUlIlIlell'.
lACK PATXIJP DEP,ARTMEN'lr:

Your Off1aers oontiXl1,1.e to reoeive,

'and
-i~,"~i~~~1~g·t~-knOWe~~~:m::if~;m~~~~~J~~
is the subjeatof favourableoomment. To quote frOIlll a
reoent letter •... "I deri~ a tremendous, amount of pleasura
fromeaeh 1ssue - I have got a job to stop my two sons
'
getting at 1tbefore I do - am very happy that they too are
very keen oolleotors. My eldesit is now a6 and is reaJ.4'j·
beoom:Lng expert - he keeps me on nw toes - whioh is a good

it

thingtl •

m

.'

ItKJ'lWJttt

'

You wUl have readL w1 th regret the announcement,
of Alber~ Hard' B illlness. :n. have terqporarj.1y·
undertaken the duties of Editorshlp and l:ttthisedition
falls sh.or~ in. all\V way I am 'the person t~ blame. Untl~ the
ObIJlIliltteeare able to make other· arrangements Jl shall
endeavour. to produce ·the July 1tK]WI.1t and shall be glad if'
alll.Membersw111help me by sending lnoontributlonsthat I',
oan publli.sh. When the new Editor has been appoimted due
publioi ty will ba given to his name and address>.
8
:

.AM.ElIDMElf.rS TO MEMBERSHIP LIST

No. 2,0.

4I6~

NEW MEMJl3lERiS.

R.T.J. PEED

40~ St,Andrews Road,
Ramsgate, Ken1:t.

D. B. Piatom--Phill1:ps

"JanibO t: 4, Ernle Roael,
OalDe, Wilts;.

K. Ma,ltbu

·35, Ra'VtensciB,le Av;enue,
North F:finchley, London, N.12.

Mis s D. Manning

14, Lucknow Stree'tt, .
P1umstead, London., S.E.18.

OHANGE: uF .ADDRESS

P .. F. Werne1l-

2, Ba1.tour Road!, South Norwood.,
London, S.E.25.

G.G. li'ishexr

2110, Lafayette Towers Esa1t
1301 Orleans, Detroit,
Michigan, U. S.A.

Bgt. C.Stewart

20, Hadding:ton OlOS6,R.A.F.
Haltom, AyleaburYi, Bucks.

Oapt.R.B.Merton
(Now Major Marton)

H. G. 39 Infantry Brigade Group,
Thiepva1 Barracks, .Lisbtmm,
Co.Antrim, Northern Ireland!.

Sgt .. H.R.Horton

Sgts.Mes8,R.A.F. Labuan,
B.F.P.p. 660.

H.. F. Wade

2, Al1p.o~e Heights, Al1pore
Glose ,Par-kst-ome , Do1'eteit.

RESIGNA'JrnON.
A.E.J. West

.9, Bent;Ley Way,Starunore,
Middlesex.

H.M. Reid

H11~ House, High Street,
E1stree Village, Herts.

YET ANOTHER NEW MEMBER.

Major

G.a.

Monk,

"Spottiswood",

Paynesf1eld Road, Tatsfield,
NI'. Weeterham,

Kent.

MY FAVOURITE STAMP
THE

6d. 1906

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION -

(Part

1).

by G. E., Waddingham
--~----~----~-~--~

(ReprOduoed by kind permission of the Edi'tor's ot the New
Zealand Stamp Collector).
MY FAVOURITE STAMP,'surprisingly, is one that shoW's
an Intereat1:l}g error, tor the6d. New Zealand Exhibition
stanu:>, 1906 (S. G. 427) bears the oaption ANNEXATION of
NEW ZEALAND.

The deaignis_ attrao't1ve._and so are the fX'am&s..
_
The Bubjeot is- from a water-oolour sketohed by the talented!,
Auckland artist, L.J. Steel, whilst the oolours pink and
olive-green are pleasing.

Th,e errorooe-urs in the use of the word "annexation"
tor New 'Zealand wa'snot "annexed" but "proclaimed" tor'
the British Crown on five occasions.
The Postage Stamps of New Zealand, Vol.l, .quotes the
design as portraying the oeremony of 11 annexatl:on" ',' the
erection of a flagstaff, and the reading of a proolamation
on May 21~ 1840. It has been suggested that the fault
in submitting- the wrong design'lay with the artist but Mr.
Steel W8.smU.ohtoo accomplished to errand the Government
historian whoohose the caption was sometimes inacourate.

The -word lIannexation" is definable only by oiroUmstances.
It ls not enough to disoover-an island, it must be
acoompanied by residence and the exeroise of authority.
The a.e-eigng' however, dD'es not depiot the oerelOOny of,
- May, 2l,--I84-o,'--''fdr- tt"""--s1tOW-S"'--on-ry-naval' 'oTficere --whereas
many oivilians were present that day.
The Treaty of Waitang1, January 29, 1840, oeded
sovereignty from the Maoris to Queen Victoria but, 'this

proolamation was not lrmrtediately effeotive owing to
diffioulty in. obtaining the many Maori signatures. or marks.

To be oontinued

NOEL TURNER

10

Edi tor pro. tern.

